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Opening Ceremonies and Concert
Thursday, July 20

7:30 p.m.

President’s Column
Four Reasons

 by Dan Segool
Hello Friends and 
Campers! 
It is really hard 
for me to believe 
this, but our 2017 
encampment will 
mark my 12th 
encampment 
serving as 

President. The time has sure flown by! This means 
that I have written 12 of these articles leading up 
to camp; sometimes it seems hard to be original!  
Looking back on these articles, almost every one 
reflects these four sentiments:

• Excitement – Every year I am excited about the 
upcoming encampment. For those of you who know 
me well, you know that my mind is churning away, 
filling clipboards with lists of things to do to make 
sure we have Peniel ready for whatever God wants 
to do! Camp is exciting because it only happens once 
a year. Most of all, camp is exciting because of the 
two most special parts, GOD and YOU. What a great 
opportunity to spend time with both of you!

• Concern – Every year, I am concerned about what 
I see going on in the world around us. Guess what? 
I’m still concerned, and you probably are too. At 
Peniel, we are growing and going deeper with God. I 
have learned a lot. I wish I could say the same about 
the world, but I can’t.   

• Urgency – These first two points lead directly to 
the next feeling I have each year. When you become 
excited about camp, realize it is only once a year, 
and then see all the concerning things in this world, 
you develop a sense of urgency. We only have 10 
days to make a difference for the next year! This 
makes every moment preparing for camp and during 
camp critical. Peniel can and does make an eternal 
difference, but the limited timeframe of our ministry 

Concert Schedule

Thursday, July 20            7:30 p.m.   

Adam’s Road
Adam’s Road is Christian, 
non-profit ministry dedicated 
to sharing the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ through song and 
testimony. Through the power 
of God’s Word and by the grace of God, all four 
band members have been unshackled from religious 
bonds, rescued out of Mormonism, and brought into a 
personal and saving relationship with Jesus. 

Sunday, July 23            7:00 p.m.   

Lori Matta
Lori Reighn Matta is a singer/
songwriter with a passion for 
worship ministry. Her vision for 
worship is for God’s children to 
worship Him “in Spirit and in truth” 
(John 4:23-24). Her involvement 
in worldwide missions, as well as her extensive 
involvement in multiple church denominations 
throughout her lifetime, have led to her being called 
to write and record original songs that speak across 
cultural and denominational lines.

Monday, July 24            7:00 p.m.

Brian Arner
Our song evangelist, Brian Arner, will offer a special 
concert you won’t want to miss!

Tuesday, July 25           7:00 p.m. 

KMBC
Kentucky Mountain Bible 
College brings talented 
students, all devoted to 
Jesus, disciplined, and 
determined to reach for 
the prize of the high calling, to minister in melodious 
music. 

Not Ashamed
Romans 1:16a

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it 
is the power of God for salvation to every-

one who believes...”
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means that stakes are even higher. If Peniel is going 
to make a difference, you need to be there. God 
blesses and uses people through Peniel. If you’re not 
there, he can’t bless you and use you!

• Blessing – Finally, I reflect on God’s blessings. He 
has been so good to Peniel. He has been good to me 
and surrounded me with wonderful people through 
this ministry. You know what that thought does? It 
gets me excited for camp! So, I start back at my first 
point. Repeat as many times as necessary.

 Ok, now you know that I am excited, concerned, 
urgent and blessed. I hope that you experience the 
same sentiments. Let’s do something about it and, 
TOGETHER, have a great camp meeting.
 Lori, DJ, Courtney, Josh and I will sure be excited 
to see you!

Missionary spotlight

Dick Freed
Dick Freed serves as distance learning 
coordinator for One Mission Society. 
In this role, he leads OMS’ efforts in 
using learning technology to equip 
missionaries, pastors, and church 
planters to evangelize, make disciples 
of Jesus Christ, and plant new churches around the 
world. Previously, Dick served in pastoral ministry 
with the Free Methodist Church USA for 20 years.

Laurie Potter
Serving with World Gospel Mission 
(WGM) in Honduras, Lori was raised 
on a small dairy farm in Venango 
county, Pa. She received a bachelor of 
science degree in agronomy from the 
Pennsylvania State University. Her 
principle ministry has been developing indigenous 
leaders for the Honduras Holiness Church in Punta 
Gorda, Roatan Island, with an overall calling in 
discipleship. Upon return to Honduras, she will serve 
in the capital city of Tegucigalpa as Assistant Field 
Director.



Adam & Valerie Vanaman,  
Youth Superintendents/Evangelists
Adam serves as the Dean of Students at Mt. 
Carmel School in Jackson, Ky., where 
he and Valerie have been serving since 
2010. Adam graduated from Kentucky 
Mountain Bible College in 2012. They 
have three boys:  Isaiah 5, Levi 3, and 
Titus 2. They love to teach young people 
and have offered youth counseling, preaching and 
teaching at various camps throughout the U.S. 

Jason  & Lora Campbell,  
Children’s Evangelists
Together, Jason and Lora Campbell, 
big kids at heart, lead the One Mission 
Kids (OMK) ministry of One Mission 
Society, creating original music, websites, 
audiovisual presentations, and VBS-type 
mission programs for kids. In the summer 
months, “Mr. Jason and Aunt Lora” travel to churches 
and camps to help test OMK materials as missionary 
speakers and children’s evangelists. They continually 
develop imaginative ways to introduce the concepts 
of missions to kids to help grow missionary hearts.

Evangelists Peniel Holiness Association
122nd Campmeeting
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Youth & Children

Attention Teens!

Date 10:30 a.m. 2:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Thu.      Adams Rd.
7/20      —      —     Concert
Fri.
7/21 Manley Lauter Manley
Sat.
7/22 Lauter Manley Lauter
Sun.    7 p.m. 
7/23 Lauter Manley      Matta Concert
    Manley
Mon.   7 p.m. 
7/24 No Service No Service     Arner Concert
    McDonald
Tue.   7 p.m. 
7/25 McDonald Memorial    KMBC Concert
   Service Lauter
Wed.
7/26 McDonald Lauter McDonald
Thu.
7/27 Freed Potter Lauter   
Fri.
7/28 Lauter Healing Service McDonald
Sat.
7/29 Lauter McDonald Lauter
Sun.
7/30 McDonald Lauter McDonald

Please note:  Evening services on July 23, 24 and 25 begin
with a concert at 7 p.m. and  include a message from the 
scheduled evangelist.

Preaching & Services

How to Find Camp

Peniel Holiness Camp is 
located just 1 mile north 
of Conneautville, on 
PA Rt. 18.The campus 
is situated on 15 acres, 
which were purchased in 
1900. 

Dr. Roy Lauter
In 56 years of ministry, Dr. Roy Lauter 
has held approximately 500 camp 
meetings, revivals, youth retreats, pastor 
conferences, family life retreats, and 
missions conferences in the United 
States and overseas. He currently serves 
as Pastor Emeritus of New Hope Community Church 
in New Washington, Ind., where he has served for 
over 50 years. Dr. Lauter also spent 33 years as 
Professor of Education and Director of Student 
Teaching at Asbury University where he is now holds 
the title of Professor Emeritus.

 Dr. Stephen Manley 
 

The original “Jesus Pusher” blogger, Dr. 
Manley is God-called to evangelism, 
to train the younger generation, and 
to teach and preach the Word. In his 
40 years of traveling as an itinerant 
evangelist, he has started informal Bible 
training centers in at least 24 countries. Currently he 
pastors Cross Style Church, in Tennessee, and will be 
with us through the first weekend of our encampment. 

Pastor Greg McDonald
Serving as Senior Pastor of the Hillsboro 
Church of the Nazarene in Hillsboro, 
Ind., for over 20 years, Pastor Greg 
McDonald graduated from Kentucky 
Mountain Bible College with an 
associate’s degree in ministry, followed 
by a bachelor’s degree in religion from Olivet 
Nazarene University. From there, he and his wife, 
Charlene, who also graduated from KMBC, were 
called to the Hillsboro Church of the Nazarene. With 
Hillsboro being a small west central Indiana town of 
only 600 people, Hillsboro Church of the Nazarene is 
presently experiencing it’s greatest growth with over 
300 attendees each week. 

Reservations: Rooms & Trailers
 

Beth Charnovich @ (330) 221-9570 
or reservations@penielholinesscamp.com

Camp Office (During Camp): 
(814) 587-3765

No tobacco or alcohol use and no pets are allowed 
on the grounds. Musician

Brian Arner, Song Evangelist
Although he was exposed to music as he 
grew up in the church, it was not until 
he was 23 that his voice was revealed.  
Since that time, Brian has been singing 
from his heart the praises of Jesus 
Christ. Although Brian is a skilled musician with 
numerous album recordings, he is first and foremost 
a music minister. Nearly every week of the year, 
Brian can be found leading worship and offering 
solo concerts and special music across the country. 
Brian believes “authentic worship and praise is an 
expression of what Christ is doing in your heart. We 
can do that through old songs and new songs.”

Peniel Holiness Camp hosts teens, age 13 through 
18. Our cost for 10 DAYS is ONLY $100 for 
pre-registered youth, provided the registration 
is postmarked by Friday, July 14. The cost of 
registration at camp is $125.

The Youth Registration Form can be found on our 
website: www.penielholinesscamp.com

Youth Program Contact Information
Adam Vanaman, Youth Superintendent 

youth@penielholinesscamp.com    
1-606-666-5008 ext. 119

cell: 989-709-8088

Bell Schedule
Rising Bell.....................................................7:00 a.m.
Breakfast.......................................................7:30 a.m.
Prayer Bell (Complete Silence).....................8:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting (Adults)................................8:30 a.m.
Teens (Youth Tabernacle)..............................9:00 a.m.
Bible Study & Children’s Meeting..............10:30 a.m.
Teen Bible Study.........................................11:00 a.m.
Dinner..........................................................12:30 p.m.
Rest Period (Teens).......................................1:30 p.m.
Afternoon Service.........................................2:30 p.m.
Supper...........................................................5:00 p.m.
Preaching Service (Youth Choir)..................7:30 p.m.
Retiring Bell................................................10:15 p.m.
Lights Out—Quiet Time.............................11:00 p.m.


